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Community Concert

Saatch, Sneeze And Study

Yugoslav Chorus Here -Monday,

By Can1lyD t.cb
aufDciently:'
It', back 10 ICbooI DOt only for a le February and eariy MardI
but abofortbedi.se.ue:sbring thelastd.tM:mtl:r' ooIda
.. college campus.
and first of the IpriDB meau.
at the Health CelI- Also .. few cbfldbood diIeuH.
become 10 acqu.aiDtl!d mea.sl6 , dUckea po.! and DUDp'.
local aftllctiou they can snov.' up ~. Or. Let said.
what each .teUOIl ""ill "''ben the ~ SUD burna
to Dr. JUchard down. all the allergies tNi t aedirector.
company the hot teuon appear.
ill the (all, nu and Poi.Jon ivy is an eumple
colds" make their ap- allegedly thaI cab tum the ItuBy eeriy November, denr, attenuon a ...... y from 5lUdrespinlOfy ills hay e ies to something more important
-scratdun{:]
come back 10 5Cboo1 In additioD to the "old ~ble"
of the country. illMSSe$ that appear during •
germs 01. .iLich IdJool year. fTUlny neo...· ooes aNI
" Dr. Let uid. abo brought 10 the .t~tion cI.
has IOC- HWth Center phyuc:Wu.
Dr.
lbem Lee laid.

Autben1k natin CDSt:ume5
ancient wood and
struments will be:
day. lIS the 8(>.wict:
manovid> """'" " Yu,..... "'I,_ url..
perlOt'm5 In Shryock

al8p. m.
The

r""

nily Concert or the

the program is opel
as lI,elI as U60ciation
providing they obtain

« .0

--

adunce al the Student U n

waSll't writing St Nick, .. relI·
able ICIW"Ce pointed ouL S b e
was doing .-bat .II students now

aDd then feel iDclined to do :

In Our 42nd Year

Traffic Fatalities
1960

Last Year

1

6

'Our Town'
Opens Next
Friday Night
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was used for tM first time. AI· en>. A write-in campaign to elect Students '·;ere required to reg.
1. '''''.........
Logelher some l~ legal \'Ote.5 Brenda Moerschel did well, but btu in ad"ance and present bolll SouU! nJinois Avenut!.
wer~ C.iIS!.. Icrording to election fell shan \lith 209 !.allies.
activity aad fee statement card
1M
light! ....i11
Tun Miller polled 148 votes

all /IA.ali

unoppo:;ed fo/'

temporary

.'he .",·as el~teC freshman class men', hoUSlllg 5eJlator and WQll
p~t. firustung O\"er Chuck easil) . Th~ position was creattd
'~ oert ~'Ith 105. Robert SchaIer by the I'CslgnaUoD of 84>rnard AI·
III and KeD Bov.'den. 88 \'Oles.
len.
A total of 1.227 students Of lQllttnStillSecrtt
Idenuty of the ne ..... HomectllnSouthen!'s i,OOO ~slered for
the electio~. the Student Ga\·ern· mg queen lI'ilI be kepi s«rel un·
menl Office saJd earher. A n~I~·. lil coronation Thursday by th"

\love

given numbered balioUi arid
required to \Ole where
reglslered.
Separ'ale class lUts ..... ere maul'
wned at polling places .....,th .!iIU.
dent's DBmH entered al t'eel!i'
tratlon and ched.ed agam €'lec'
lion day

bound traffic on South IlJmols

they

I

A\-enut v.:cepl \l'Den an aut.o
approaches OD Harvowd Dri\·~.
sctivating a S'Ailch.
The light !.hen 1Ft'll! become
" red" 50 the e.a.stbound tnffic
may proceed. aC'C'OrdinC t.o an
employe of the SulliI'iIJl Electric
~ . Cairo,

:m:~~g~~s~ho~f! :1:~~~': I:~5t~~: ::gc!t~::;e:u~:~ Man In Space
a~ maugurat~ by lhe decllon EaslUday and Donna Schuchard T
' T • ht
OplC

commis.sion.

bt'Ped~~n t

Viet

'lldle!>
or manu

00

Prtsidellt

~len~lsts

Ifl5

~150

PI.
OpU arlty

,

~::tm~'all~i:~ ~::. ~~g~ ~~t~l~~n::u~d

~ ~~e ::~k =~rt:}'~t::r3: ::~r: ~;:' ~~;:~~r ~~ '

the I c a t
Lmda Sunday . .....ho 1IIIUed 86. 11)(' amounl of graIt of an~' held on lbeard! .... Ithm Iill' corporallon The stu~nt actl\'lu~..
far as ..... ~ kno ....·... shr said .

" ih.!!'t

:!:

arell residenlJ.

Go" . Stratton's helicopter

.

the go\'emor and hil ....ife ....·itt
IWlCh with PresidWllnd Mrs. [)elyte Vo'. Morris.

Repu.b1ic.ltl officials uid t.M go..
nmor will .peak immediatdy up011 hiI arrival from the Murphys.boro High School. He will depart
aboull :30 p. m . for Cobden.

.

O:a~D: ~rn:'~r,

OperatIon

':
Democratic: opponent is Coo k
CounI)' JudgeOltoKernu.

Wheels'

f1!QUes~

For Dance

Rorn~oce ....ill go into opera-

Penons an!
t.o Sl.1y
~~el~ field as the heli

..... he-el~ . soft seal!. a steering

::~a~~c:sn:!~: ~:~'~eC::

human ll:tO~I~k. ~~~I~ Ct~ ;;e~: :J ~0:1~~ :ee:~o~ S:~

has been studYing
fa CIOr! m\'ol\'l~d In ProJ1.'C1 Me r· ond "'eck and II Ihe fitst ....·e"k

.,,·:~t ~~;a!Y~;~~ ~~ \\'~;O:~ the ek'CtlOn commlS-l~ro~~~ ASlrotaUI milJl-lD,sp.1ce !~ ; ::eZ ~~~t'e~st $150 anJ 1I'7~:~ ~C~ufI~u~ cars
r

MI SS Mulhm 5a.ld lhe n'· .... fa st·
rr "'hedule has r ruted mo~ in·
INt~1 among st udenl S Patrona;:e
15 "Xpe<'led t.o JIlcrea5fl sw l mor"
..... ith IOliel of colder \I'eather
Bus sel"'IC( r~ nll}' ....'as txlt'nd.

/

A spokesman for the

Th~ dorrnJt.ory ......hich Iy OOUSJDg ....·00 wanl

to

re5rf'\',e

ademlc aHalrs. said classes will
001 be dismissed bul faculty .ItId
students .....ho have nooo and I p.
m . c1aS5t:l hll'e permission 1.0 attend W mea1ng.

MOTEL

M~~~,~R~EXT MONTH 'Flick'

Features
f avo"'f es

Th~ IiMua! SIU Mole! Manage-Il

houses 30 ....,omt n students. is \·Isjt· a U t should contact their res!' ment ClinK: will be held Nolo'.
den t counselor . and students
ed!tx limb II day bl' the bus.
II
ff
!-wi Id I
14· 16. BuslOess experts and spec.
l

LI Col. Robtort W Tmciall. ' Ui fJ th~lru :~~e~ s_~
ChaPlaln of 1\I, ),wcll AII' fo r C e . . ·an l 10 lea\e

I801M'.
forc-e

n:

1~;~n!;uo~7t~;: ;ud~t U~: ~t}. ~panJIes .....illbr~1
I us an so \' 11' pro ems Of
no Id d
molel o"ner and manager .It tht

- - -- --

AIR FORCE CHAPLAIN
Dt-,.-J,.
VISI TS ROTC DETACHMENT I St d

t

tl'.~ tll~~;g~~~

' I~!I

Ala, " Ill
the Air
And .... hal could be sharptr
ROTC detachment here, Ihan belOg chauffeured 10 a

Wedne~ay lind Thur.scilIY.

I

danCI'~

lne . . .

..

:f~;ru:~re~r~r1:;m~,,~~a~ :::~~u~ t::dSI::~un~~. ed~~:~:UOWing set of dlreclion.
Ithe mottl business, hWTlltn re.Ia·; partmenlS.
1ror use III tune of alert hu bce.a

OPIans In HOIg h (iear
Homecommg
f'ri'l~

ITO NIGHT

A~D

THE KI!'\G
Ii 11 nod

r

rele.ued and will be. u.sed throughlaltst 10UI the current ';Chonl ye~r :
the best
Tht- alert signaJ ....'11 bt a

I.

R~Ir; "";~=':B""",.-~_ " "'.dybla~'''''''''lofi'-'"''~
dU~II~ This ,n:ns dinlor.

m~t

~~n~1 SC;~~~t;,:ct~n~::rn

f

7

I

~o:I!e::ndh:7.c!:~~:~5c!;rjpl~e ~o~«ommg

f'r~ "
28 Binds

=

0.. '5 gautmPI 10 leach English lutes.

Ron Jacobe.r
"'111 bt completed and judgtd
$.1luk1.<
1ll1ll0lS Stale I
Manlgmg Editor
!d.:lY. The annual concert ""ill be Normal UOlI·er.sll), III MCAndre\\·I .ble children She remams to
Homf!{'omlng. 1960. only ON'SUlged In Shryock al 8 p. m. Sl.1d,um In a biG II ,\C ronferenC't furihw the kin 's ..... ishtS ID
.. ecl; a .... ay. I) e>.pectt'd t.o drav.'lfnday It .....111 €esture W South· clash.
he.! '
h
f
mod
1M biggest .cr~.....d ~n Its history.
rrn Tllinois. Symphony and so- "Conllnenta! Ca pers" ....·111 re ernP':~orl~s ~u!:~.,: and
The kaleIdoscopIC thrrc-day at prano MarJOnt" La ..... ren/X,
ffi.iIlin In high gear folloll'log the colo Sta ed
\' I 8
nner
,
lair officially begins Thun-day Also on f rIday nighl the 'Mlorn· game ..... Ith more class reunions, De~' h ~ ar~ ~
rT aJI
e\l."nmg ....·hen the mythlul K~ l l.on WIlder play. "Our TO ....'Jl ... alumm teas and smokers.
labt/amusk or Rodg~ o;g:~
M"ne.!o II'dl ero..... n the Homecom- "'111 oprn In the Playh,lu,w. The The bll: Siage sholl', starring ~ul· HamrJlE' I
fAd '
inJ: queen 01 1960
ISouthern PLayen' production illrysingerJun(>Vllli,ndlheKir_ 630 nd~em. urr U It.onum :
Tho}lNlnds of 'tudenls are drop_ also ~cheduled fOf Salur?a)' and by Stone fou r .... 111 first appe.ar at TO-MO
' oP m.
Plllg the book~ II hene\'er poSSIble Sunday Dlght. plu.!o " eek OIght per· ';' 30 P m tn Shryock A second
RR W
Inll. ..... eek . plannmg and building fonnancc:..
!prol;ram l.!o loCheduled to begin at 9
GASLIGHT. su~~n~e cla5.>lc

I
I'

Tests finished
for CD Alarm

A starchy Bnlish ....idow !fl\'Ides a Siamest lemple tonight
Tcst!. hlI~'e been completed for a
d h band
I d ' his
dlsasttr alann . 1 Southern.
clink.
.
:~e I~sne tor:.:~ o. ~~e it'l according to Dr. Frank Brid~
ScMJons for mold 5 ....·hlch )el"'e all on ~lJulold for mo\'legoers. 1'5. aMOClate profeuor of heal

tioru;, penonn~1 problems.
- --

8~'

sru YOWli

ve;~;. Abbott. acting dUD of ac.

to

lranspon couples 10 and from
the Homeromlng danN! h a I
been labbed " Operalion Ro
fTUn~ "
The urs. comphmtnts of the
Homeconung Sleering Comrnzt·

:~o =~:~d:1 l~a;~~;:\~~~~~1 :·d:;~!. P;~:~5 r:;:~iv~:

I Rout~ ~I

wm

land in McAndrew S14dium about
' 12 :~ thi! afternoon. Alter his lIIlk.

I

di" lp:f~ ~Jel~

lasl spnng

Go" . William G. Stratt.on bring,
his campaign t.o McAndr~ Sta: u;,u= !~~~:'~~

/i~lp~~~o~~~~.% ~~

~:~s;nGeS::::;;'G~~t~~t:: :~d ~!ecllon

~;;:.:?~t~d~.r~~~e~~I~~';: ~:~u~C~=SS:~d m~ lgroup

At 12. 30 _

.

lI'ill
open· A.ssl. Prof. Charles Baku. the
group will present Josepb Hay·
dn's Tno No I ~d AnlOnin DI·or·
ak's TriO in E. Minor. Opus 90.
AuL Prof. Baker. nell' member
of (he ()eopanment of Musk. will
also lIppear II ~IJO !Gloist in
the L.ocat.elli Sonata in 0 Major.
III' v..ll be as~ed by Prot. DeGIkttllthePUmo.

oUIClals. toough
fot
\1·onneSmith.T1.
saUsfled " lI h th(> hght turnou:
t ' fC . nn:. ;;es ~~I s . a t~hen~ ...... stud.ent~,~r~gram ,~ 1
Elecled Juruof dass I'ice pr"fl' .....ere pleased ....ith results of lhe l team 0 expenmen
p5)'C 10gt ~ 1 51 gammg 1D ....-ro- .I~ ....·1

.

McAndrew

I

The oell·1y formed S:OU.t.hern ~o
-c:ello .. PI~~ and vlOhn - will
mab II! mmal . appearanl'e: at .4
p. . m. Sunday 1D Shryock Audi
lonum. .
Cc.mpn.sc.'d of flK'ulty membe"

l _"_-___
Bus Program
Gammg
.. In

onl9

'A1th ....TltlP-lll5
Air'l!ad)' on the ballot .....ert 5.3n· 1 "Human Factors in ~ Space
In other contests. Jerry Gr~r dy Ke!l"r. Sharon Ru~hlng and Ag,," ....·iII be described in a spec I
capturr'd the lreslunan \'Ice presl' ConDIt- MC'Gu:nli
!Ial publM: lecture al I lomght IfI
dent post ....·Ilh 146 l'Oles. Marcy 1\1.'0 attl'nd;lnLS eJe<'ted from (I Muckeiroy Audllorlum
Lorenl polled 112. Wayne Jone. field of M'1'en .... ete .Sandy t\t ...... , &tv..art! Jone!.. chle( aerospa~ 1
took 89 aD.d Ken St~ 86 l'Otes brough and P~m Gilhfo n . Other psychologl$l for MclJonDeli Air
Mar:"<' Dills pooled 156 VOles to It-ntrle5 weft Jum~n SengtnbPrj! craft Corp .. ",til pn>wnt ("" talk
er
"10 ha.o~y th~ St'Cretary trt;as· l . Lou E\·aru.
Rosalzt: lIaa~' i ~spon30~ by the StU Psychol.
UI'I'r posItIOn.. Nearesl. rompeUtor Sharon Buckman and Judy SC'r:III' iogy ColloqUIUm Ind Sigma Xi.

Frusb

Southern Trio
Makes Initial
Appearance

reml.in

D3nie! Marke)', ChicaGO junIOr. ,,-tIeD registering and \'Oting. Tney "greeD" for north and '-OUlh ·

offlclaLs.

u: ~~~I~'u~~rC;: '

f';'
reau that 5e\'t'rc ....'l·athrr nas bL't'o
foret-asl for tJ1U arra
RadiOS should bt turK"d to
' WSIU or Well for speclfK: In.
Iformalion ....·hich .... 11t bto broad·
cast ....·hll" Iht alrn I~ contmued.
A S<'rk'-- of short bla ... h. of thn."
t(l II\,,, mIOUI"~ durauon :-t:p.ilral.
hy W H'conl'll:JJ "flal- . "Ill
1'('H e ;\, II ' tilke CO'I'"
$I,;;n,;
Thl~ mean, ;t {" t l ' " cd 1hff
I"amm g ha~ bt.'t'n rC" r ll M f or

1M

!~t ~~~s~~e:~otl~~I.:f ~~; ~:se;:~~~~r:::::~,,~~~ld

band .....ap P's';\'rral hundred good rb('I"'ed
IlIki
IgeLS on lhe road bnghl and early sealS. pnC"ed It $2.50. 52.15 andl mad. Sel In London dunng Ihl"
r~lmJlus ~lrl"f't, ._h",uln l.oc rlur.
s.:.turda)· morninG ....·jth a iiganlje $1 7!i :lfe 51 111 a\':libbl" In Itwo 1170'5. the melodrama ~ a nul;· If'<! . p' :md •.I''' · lnrl:~ ~tlould tie

~:::~~d~~lIltl~IU':. ~1~l~~stm!! ~~~:)~~I:I~:t:' a~ U!~~I~31~~ee 1I0~:~~~n til \, ,.1

offk·t

III

Iht

::t~..~~ or.:tr;:.;Il~~: :;n~,::: 1 ~~~~::' ":,f"'~~,f I~::I~~~ 3;~1~ If-::;

::;:~~OI:I::~,::~n t~!I:~: ;lr~l~nn1r:~;C~~~to~~r~~~~a~:ndUdr l1):~ I~i:g-;::!th.""':;~~c e:~:! ; :;I: . 8o~~3:. :n~~i~ u~;&$ :~~~~n~~;;11 ~~nJ~;;t ~ul~~
r

;=:'~nd:~: ~~i:r~';;O~~ a~t~o~

~nM I~~ :~~:~cIr~I':~:. e ~I~o~~ in:l~c:~~:ed""~i~1 s:!u~~;;:;o: :--:nk;!! 100

pilCl tions ....·lI h Ih~ pa f:lde com· unions and the annual hockey
miute.
game bet ....·ee.t) alumni of the \\'0The ....·e-ekend. according
tolmen'S physical education depart.
HOOll'COming orIidals, III sb.aping ment and the d~panmenl's profes.

~""'I~~ ' : :!e.~:g ':ttt~V~:.I~ sj~,ruJ!u~~:' bariltcue

VIYlCJeus June V,lli wiktS I comely plSe pri., tI btr
'PPUrlKt lIeft lIert week fi r tilt H.mecomin( Itllf show

.....ill be.

~urr !I~f~ ~~~ :,~~:r.S~ =);·noo~.

p
'!.us! Homecoming dance II'iIl again
Admiuion to each of I h I' mobe st.aged in the Carbondale AI- Vies is 15~ ts tor !Iud~nts ....·jth
mory from 9 p. m.
I a, m. activit)' cards . .o.C'enLS for oth.
Tickets for the dance are also us.

nc-ldl:~ o'i:i~.in the Siudent

to

Unioo Hc!.

'

"

.

Ilion . .... tli bfo (hfl all . deat. II l1o'IU
I/liso bt , steady blasl of I.hree t.o
fll" mmutes The Signal ....,hid:!
jfollo ....·~ the takt C'O,'("r .....iI] alway.

1~,,~~~~~le~ral

reguialio!U

~

Coronation Thursday nll/ht . th" ce- jSaturday on the la .....n of the ASri' l Thto three·day cxt ta\'asanu ap.' The b'n~ ISSUt liVes IIhno~s 1001 nil for all all :dcar l.icnal.
culture Building. from 10' 30 a . m. pearl' 10 IK' shapm, up a~ one of wten , clllnce tI make lII,.r local offlela.l~ f~h u ....-OUW it
!chratilHl swin~ Ulto hi,l!h !>car,
The elaborate hDlC>e decnraLions until ,ame time at 1:30 p. m. .....hen llhe be:.t el'u_
basi "l1IuCltilnat buy" fit.
belpful and lId\ !Wblt:.

TRIII,"IA!!, niDAY.

.... TiI

oC1'm. 14. 1111

eilit.Ll•. Imn.b

Lett.,. To Editor

Editors' Opinions

coocern.l!lg University regulations; possibly ....~ hallt talked
our way Into • rot whieh is

slowly clMing around us in ..
fog of intellectu:a1 dunes.s.
Tltisis DOt IDsay tha t Wt an

spiril ri upr'MSion aboWd be level of
CWI the iD1al..laedampened. If llIythina, OW' .o~
lull ""'" whldo .. upectad
inkm aJHI OW' freedom cl expres- olcollea:eJtuderJ.u.
aiofI i! needed more now thaD
thar! ever belen. WI hope that
felinS will not dJrnlIIiIh, but
will grow Itrongfl', more forceful and more consiJtent.
But ""e have another part 01.
life. Tbie purpose of attending
Gus is worried about Go" .
coUtee, after all, is to attain I
Sltatton', helicopter landing on
weU·rounded edueJltion through the foollwlll field today. It mignt
dasses, penon&1 contact, re- overtW'D if it bits an ann or lei
search Ind non·scholastic ac· left behind by a visitine footlivities. That is ""IY we're fight. ballplayer.
Ing for passage .of the bond

Sode

Says

In sympalby ..ith all University rulings ; .....e still maintalD
the auto ban is too narrow :
that seniors should be allowed
to possess cars \lith unlimited
prh'ileges.
Hc"..e\'u, the fact remains
that we are here fOf 0lI1! re&IiGD :
Gus ..... as g.oing lo bring his
to get an educaUon. Studena : :
monopoly set t.o IChooI but he
in many cases haw ~ed the the advantages","e now ba\·e..
wu alraid he couldn 't get it
enigma of Unlvel'd:y cobtrol to
We Igree that certain Unh'- registered.
possess their lhoughts to the
et'Sity regulati.olU are too et,:plint that otMr mattcn hut treme. But we cannot allow one
Gus' defmition for an alumnus:
practically no importance.
or tw. regulati.olU ",·i!.h wtuch one woo mixed euoime and the
Wemustrea.liuthat .....e5Qme- \I,'edlsagree lo becomesoiirm ~y m idnight .oil and 'till graduated.
llmes are foreed to c:onIonn to embedded in our mimi! that III
OUT socit'ty:il • city passes •
else becomt:li &eOOndary.
Gut. thinlu he'l undfl' m~·Hti ·
raoluUoe..... either Un by it
We ml1l1 continue to allow our gauoo because hi: doesn't b.v.
.r paytbt~'*'ceI.
feelings and to I!Xpru/i (Nt em0- 8. caT. didn 't falsify his
card,
'l'biJ; is bOt to ..y that our tions. Bul we alsomU5t keep our hasn't been gunling. haltl't applied for a loen and [m't on
disciplinary probati.on.

~: ;~t::~le~:;

ro

A'Why" For November

Anthony Hall, the fifth .oldest
building 00 campua, WI! con·
• tructed In 1913. 1111 cost .·as
566.Zl2.
Go\·. StratlDn this ",leek reo
leased S637.000 for remodelin, of
the .one-time dormJtcry.
Thil crr.ales an iieeUent m mpariaoJl: a buildinc whk:b was
rellSlluctedlor. ,OOObeina~ ·

modeled f.or 1617,000
and
th is is Hrst stage remodeliaS.
Now kIok a t the other buildinSS CIO campu..s wbicb 1I~ f.let:lifting: Shr)'oclI; Auditorium. Old
Main. the Pb)'5ical Plant. Alt·
geld Hall and Wheeler H a I L
Then think of the co.st for remodeling 10 yea.tLlow .AO\lo',
the time ",-hen "'lIric on newer
cam pus buildings will be need·
.d

WRA Plans

in~')'~'~OQ ~lIu~~er:i~~ Homecoming
Bond wue baU.ot nut montn.
If the: COlt for nlw buJldill&' is
taken from preser,.1 funds, It ""ill
havl to be a build . as·y.ou g.o
program. But ft' funds are made
avWbJ. f.or "mass" construe·
tion, it would mean l.ong -tinge
aaving lor Illinois v.o1.tn.
Remember thlJ fifUJ't -4631 ..
ss::t. Thil amoun l could lend
es studenta to coilele ben fDr
a fuH year. TbiI amount is need·
ed for flnt '~8' remodelillg.of
• n year old building : I bulld·
in& which cost . ,000 to
I truet.
.....'J'hiDk aDd YOle. But more 1m .
portatrt, tell .oth.r. why the bond
iuue pasalie Is 10 important.

day. October 22, on the: hockey
field west .of McAndrn.' Stadium.
The~ is no admission charge.
and ~veryone is inviled to come
.out and let the game.
E"ery MDnday through Thurlday afternoon at four the "'i'RA
girls practice f.or this earnl. "L.ast
year'ft tied the: alunu, 2-2"
Judy Whitney, Illudenl leader of
the bockey team pointed out.
" Thil yea.r ..... e nope !.o really
trounce them !"
Immediately after the Homecom·
ing parade there ....ilI be a brunch
in the recreati.on room of the

PUIaIt' ....m r.quirt' talk.

Women', Gyrntll.5ium

con-

The WRA hockey tMm lI'ill pl.,
Ita Innual g.llTll alailUt South~rn 's alumnle at A I . m. Satur-

UnivIfI!ti1S Bind Issut il P'u·

Du.t~.

It is our opinion lhat the cheer·
iltudenll who .. t· leaders Bre to lead the cheen;
I.eM«l the football p.me Salur- Instead of just stand In the bac:k·

Gus

Thought for the day ; the
lnltb iii a1w.}'I the JItroqelt at·

at

1:.."'~~t!a=s,:! gr::d~cereIY

..,.. .tillbopeful

the perf

if th

Saluki

There m.y never be .nourf!
moneytv.il.blef.rnateschu[s
to catch up with past buildlnl
nleds unlus the band inue pus-

OOpf' that the
forth by lh team li t

OI.
_ _ __ __ __
M81)~ Bro"''Tl

by t.heCbeerleaders· YourslrUl}'.

H~;:e.;{~}~:l::

eff rt

t

1:~ed1utWMimd. ::~~:: eb:ru!r~~ articl: ~ ~~o n::: G:;e;~s~::.rt~

Terry Smith

in

A guy called a girl fora date.

ooi.te erupted

durin! halltime

Friday. 0cl7. EiYPtian about

co~;:·rt.~:m: ~~ a:~,~ : : ' = t ' a :::;;~e!:. ~~~=~te:~:
a~~~,y~u:,'~th~~ ~~- ra;:.em~ came for a de5UV' ~~ ~ c:::~:r:
red.
"Well, we' re ~ugbt in that

C!I"OSI

=:,

"Yeah," the guy 'l&mmered.
"so noll' .bout going lo • movie
..... ilh me in 40 minute51"
Shedidn '! go.

dty tnlllid.
Southern .nd Wutem thin·
eLleU ran thl!' thr . aDd • ball
mile race durina the footba.ll

an·

oying :
" 11'1 apparently

h~e .

But area Republlc.n leader'

I MONTH
I MONTHS

going .over to

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

11 .•
111.51

PORTABLES AND STANDARDS, .. NEW AND USED
NOW ON SALE

BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY CO•
321 South IlIlnoll

CARBONDALE

Ph o n~

GL 1·2161

1? -....2E_aE!E~~~~~~~-~~~~..-~~~--..--..--..-=====t.

ooodles, KooI-A.id, .Itlgel·f 0 0 d

II doe&n't
~e..~'t u-:=t. .~'~~=
Uke creamed mrn.

TAKE A GOOD LOOK

?

RENT A. • •

We found our doi.
We wrote last ""eeIi: that . ·e
""ere hunting I 5ma.I.l dog which
b.aJ t-n u-ampinJ In:I\lDd urnPUI the put year. The Hu·
mane Society ptanned lo t ....
1nO\'e il If IOmebody elle dldn·t.
But he', found, be'. h.ppy
and he'. eating better t.h&n "" e
are. And he ', been Damed 101
one of lb. moSI . ·ell - kDo"''II
personalities (10 campw.
H.1s firsl muI mnsisted .of

was

?

STUDENT
RATES

getaninjured~ . "

County Republic.ln officiall
a rf "ill speculating that either
or both \'H~e Pruident Richard
M. Nil.on and hi5 running mate,
Hlnry cabot Lodge. ""ilI make
Carbondle C.lmp.ign visita this
month.
KiI.oo hsd previously planned
In SIU ,lop. but be fell lb. tu·
n t.ory
more t.o Lodge" lik·
mg. Then Lodge gol tied up on
the E&.st Coast, so now it'l still
doubtful lI'hethU either lloiU be

Dea~~~:~~

BEITER GRADES IN SCHOOL
?

A elusy eommeot ..·.s made
by
.on. of ahl WSIU radio
lnoouncen duriog till ,Ime Sat·
urnaynlgh t.
An am~ at.arted arDund
the track !.oll·arn the Southelll
bend! ""ith ita red light blink·
ing. The announcer. tellio! the
UattMn the latest, climaxed hls
explanlUon 01 IN ambul.a.oce by

.·m

Larry

many Iwcient5 fired up reIIdy
kI cheer, but the c:heerieade~
atood pas5,h"ely by whIle the
.tudeDu led tbemselvH in cheer·
£tudenLs led tbernsel ves in cll~r

......

Slcitch Hender5Oll, who ",iJl
entertain bere a WeM from t.o·
morro",' night for the Homecoming Dance, is now appearing in
SI Louis, cl.usy Chase Hotel.
In olher HomecomiI:I& lid~
1lghll5. "ocalist June Valll baa
tentatively sclltduled an allday appearance here nut Salurday f.or Homecoming. The silken -v.oiced brunette
budline lhe s~gl abow It Shryock
Auditnrium.

rrcdR.ltlch

J~~I~eU;r::;

Dilnlrl W Wand{'rs
Jay Bartc!st.on.
Denny O' Neal
I'>ou~ J ones
Bob Smilh
Hoy HOS\'e!
John Meyers
Da\ld Smllh
David Mliler
JIm Raymond
~~.o':'1 ~apa~ lI'Uo;;:.:.;th<:;;.;.....
::;;..;;~.;.~;:;
·'~:.:"'.;.;._ _ _ _ _ _ _;;J.;;;<k;.;
. M;:.;'..;COO
;;;rth.;;;;;.
, _ _ _ _...;;
n;.;
o"..;R;:;""~',~h;:;.,,~O

(of tlme f.or a dale," hi uld shak·
ily.
.~~~~ ,'.
the plusant

came

StummHDffer

:1

ing group which gou unheraldeeI"*t of the IUSOn ... the
country tum. F'res.hman
Joe lboma. recti ved aD earIpUtting, llanding .ovation al he

clu5 lo alway' c.a.ll well ahead

IbId,"b

'd.

Disappointed With Chee.rleaders
#.. If'OUJI

.f,..,

may II'VIf HI tit. InIIM.f.
colle,. el,UrD.m unlla tbl

The Students' View

The Other Half Of LifethI.nki!I,

A word of caUloo might be
in order for Yo'! ttudent.I who
han t.alked &0 louR and loud

n.IIUn'l

Childhood Ed
Confab Here
Southern has ~ chow:n u
site fo r the 2131 annual comer
enc• .of the llliooif. State Aun
for OliIdhood EducatH)n
Th e
' confe rence "' Ill be held N.ov . ~
and is open 1.0 .anyone inter~ted I
ltn educalionofehildren.

I

AT OUR ALL-STAR LINEUP

: Sponsors fo r th. mteting are
the nn'ly .organised Southern l1il
DOli teacher br.nch .of ACE. the I
~1 Is80h ..... a. and the SI U Itudent I
lbranchoflheorgaDl14 tH)n.
-~
_1>01

I

- ' -~<I""",,~
bohCla ,.• • M n .....

~· u,

"""'p.",~

- ' " . , ........ fIl ...lIIfn

11U.a"

="~I.uo~=ak~ IllU>o ~~j: 1
O!l,« ""IIV' UI.O "a '" lotarU l.
<1 n_ UI.O~..,.u.. ...
' ~~t7c:......,~~OtI~.....·~ 1

If;;

1,....

. .~ . . bIIaM1IMI'<IlI • • • • , .

I ~O<"'"IM':::::': :-~~~~

!t4:;.
a.w-:.

UI.

N .... "

~ """"

[;d l• ..,.

"Of~~ ~=

, , . and only through Co/lea< Life', BENEFACTOR
- the life insuranoe policy that', completely adaptable

...... Nit.
J .. r..: ..

to yOur individual needs, all throu,b your life,

1I>clf7~

IIIdIK,J' EdI'Cu",watl_

H ~""' _

.00

Pfr,otGIra~ r

o.a.....

I P'IK&l .......

J ..lc:.k
C. Oa7I ...

AD\TJlT1SII'o'Ci . A1.DIotDo'

I ~ 5C«t.:r:=~=~

Cum ,

ra . CaUit Radl' . k. ,

U1lDo~ .

PAUL HALL
JACK RENO
BILL HAWKINS

"-e invite you to come in and get acquainted with us and
America's most popular cars and tru cks.
From the sleek lines of the plush Impala . it's Chevie all
the way. Come ill and see what Chevie has for vou . . look
around and take a ride th e ll vou' ll see what we- mean when
we say its' CHEVROLET ALL THE \VA Y.

I

JIHI'

~~.::;~ .~.~ ~= I

~S._ _ _ _ ), :=~ I

l

T... ....... <..u.tal.

I

SPECIAL
SALE

• Limited Time Only
Fldtlt.n. Slnll. Point

DI.llon. "Ont NH.les

I I

8

4

95

nco

WILLIAMS
STORE
Phone GL 7-4117

• PaYI doubl. 'or accld.ntar duth
(t rlpl l in cartl ln c., .. ). Not ,"ttiCled
b y ftUm. rOUI •• ~iu . l on. I I In ma ny
p.olltl...
• ~rovid .. calh - at your relitaml nt
or to your b.naficllry; a llo f.or amaf_
" .nelal, bu. lna .. opportun,Uu and
ot her need I.
• low.r co.'-b.ca un t ollegl II reduAtaaa r. p r.fwrtdr l,k. ,

• PaYI y.arly cuh d ividend, from
U vlllO . l ndpr.ofltlwh lchca nbl!' l./sed
In lt va,al way. to 'Irlnllthln your
(,nancia l poi llion.
• Sharply reduced premium. for
ftNlly ...... t.o h.lp you Own Idl!'q uu,
PIOtlction wll111 Q.t1lng 11artl!'d .

• .1.\1 pr.mlum dapOl ill I r.

1.1 .

fun did II d.alh oe.cuu wllhln 20 yu r•.

• Guarant ••tt In aur.b Ully lor lulu'.
lr15uran c.purchl .. levenlhovgll yo vr
heallh or ocCupation II changed .

• 'al.ty a.. ur.d thr.oug h comp lel.
c ompUanc.wlth .lrict,tllll._plovad,l n.
d lanl ln,urlneala.",

- -

NEED LEI INSTALLED
FREE IN STOU

300 East Main

I

Here's what the BENEFACTOR does for you:
• Pa)" you a monthly 'ncom. I I
10nguy.ou lfeUlord ,ub l.d_nen ll
to r m•.

212 Sellta. lIIinoh
LIMITED TIME DNLY

"

(
•

'J

' "

The Orig/n.1 ,"d

rill

/1,'/
I

'I

Only U(~ fnrv"M~

r

amp.",

Ser~ i"g

oIlfPfMtn .Only

JACK FISCUS S. I. U. REPRESENTATIVE
CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS

GL 1-1111

....

THE rlYPT1AN. PlIDAY. C1CT1111114, , .

~
32 Withdraw
First Month u~~~~~: Physkal Plant 'Plants' Rock .
Sphinx Club -

'nUrty-two itudents y,ithdrH' mon:o ....' at 10 ' : m. ill Leoll Hall
By ~:'
from Southern from Aug. 26 to to d1SC\1SS laWlIl8 of new memo 1bousands of trees and bushes
k~t. 25, the QUiet' of Sludenl AI- ber&.
have been planted on Southern',
lain has armounced.
Onl), members y,-bo ...~ lApped Ipf1IwliDg campus the past few
Ten members of the tducation at Acl1viLies R.c:cogDitioD Day yaTI. A CtlUpie of days ago, they
department voilhdrh', lhe onl y last spring art' to atteDd the meet· planted. rock,
eoUege lei b;.e 5ludeols in double iDa- The orpni.z.atioo', purpose is At aD lnters«tioo of 1",'0 paths
1Wm~. NUl h1gbest y.·ithdr. .·· rec:ogllltioa of 5ludenu woo hive iD Thompson Woods Tue5day CODal "'IS fCH.Lr uch in Business and done a grot deal 10 promot.e 6tud- stnJrtioo 1II'Otkers WIloaded • huge
Llbr ral Arls and SciefleU.
eDt activities.
sa.ndst.cIM boulder. M~ aN; to
TboSt ....i thdra ....ing 1It'Cl"r : Thoc:tII'M until by the end rtl ' ' ' 0 ~
mas C. Barton. John T. Batte.a u,
Pas.sage of lhe bond issue wm about sis will dot the campu!\. IePaul D. Bedinger. Georg~ M. Bil cost tUplIyers .Imosc nothing. cording to JohrI Lonergan, la nd·

~i~~Yes.

Four faOJ.! t)· members "ill altend a jaiDl meet.in« 01 t .....o ed u·
(Ilion associations 10 be he ld OcL
17·11a1Roc!tlon.
Dr. RoYt' Bryant. direc:1Or of
pllcemenl; Dr. Ha rlan Seem and
Dr. Oougla3 Law50n 01 t1i ucaIJOllII adm inistration a nd SlJpt,.....uIOIl
and Dr. Ben Poirirr of the Ex.cl'l-

JrI.U or uy-

The tractor-trailer truck that
hauled the slone entered the
~
from the 1!IDUth.
~
UNOIdfnc was • four • hour tu&
ma.tnJy because cmIy Upt unloatf..

Itradd.lin,

mc

equipment eouId enter the
","OOdi.
CoaItnIction wor'ken;; wrapped •
slftI cable around the rode aDd
bWlt • makeshift ramp 'IUD the
tnla bed to the grouftd.
"We made the first pu.l1 arotmd
51 a . m. but failed to $bab iL"
Kin& uid. ''ThaI .... decided to
put it OD rolJers."
fllr ....r Task
More tba.o four bounr latn tM
super ~ crubed do',n
the sfide to the &f'OUDd.
." A
~ fran now peop1e
Yo11J think II was always there," .
byJ1.aDdtr COmmtnad.
.....orker.
The rock. iI co~red with Ik:h· - - -- -- -- - , - -- - - - --

TlSia BosI.andgoglau. Jall"lC! l L~ d ef~a l (In mean • ie \'~re Kape architect..
cutback in the number of ltu·
CoInpared 1.0 Pw.ntlnl t!"eft this
den ts ..... ho C'aD aueod colltae ilr "'u like moving. well - rocu .
Illinois.
Worker. estimated the bou1der
....·eigbed about 10 tons.
5OIl, William D. Poole. Sylvia ADn
l...<merglll said thi! :"OC'u ....-ould
Porteen. Sandra J . Schmidt. Jam be placed at \'anous spol!i OIl cam·
Siz.emorh. Judith SMecti. Rebee· pus and "'here autos aueht cro...s
E . Kreilher. JohD G. Lepore and ca S. Tanner, Robert 1.. Troester laVtns..
Lynda K. MiddeDdorf.
Virginia V~ghi . Nancy C. 1..:1' Tricky O,...tIIl
William Montaqut. Gail A. Nel J.auno and Sami R Zalatino.
Although 00 difficulty was en·

R)',

camahln. James A. Oothier. Helbert V. Cowsert. Charlotte M. 0 . vis and Billy J . Elkins.
Ronald ElJerouscb. Lena J
F orker. Garg~ A. Goss. Charlf-S
BeiJ;ler. Carl R. Holbrook. Robert
J ames. Marvin Kellu. KenM~'

::~~ ~::! ~~th':ms:=n!e~stae.:'.
It ":' the wood!: ",as

tri.~ opera~o.
~ t supposed

ESPRESSO CAFFE

ENTERTAINMENT
Thun . . Fri. - Sit - Sun.
Jw Trio
M ulel n Folk S iRVnC

PAINTINGS

br

MirY SUUl

.nj
Sfn Wilituldf

~~~~g.=mencan

c1udt' the IIhno lS Assn. of School
AdmiQJst ra tors and the Illinois
Co nfe.renre of P rofessors of Edil. cationaJ Adminis tration and Superoision.

---;- - - - --

"Tb ~

a J une

a qlW'lf:r

COIIta..iD.itI.£

UlOlogy

classes

=~.pastpe5JdeOlof theor·1

atduringthat tenn.

.!~:,,~:",;u.:,: :~'.,.:'p:lllEVnlr'S:-.i.iiiii.

\mtnl

CASUALS

I

day and Saturday mgbls
II.

=~g~~~udW'Ulg

'I'M conference .u s 'ponsort'J
news of by th~ American Society of J our
hl&best grade a vena e _ close to u lism Schoo) Administra lors . Dr I
"A" -« some 300 SIU- H(N'a nl R. Lang. chai rman of the
dmll iahnl b.asic t00logy C'OU.f"Se5 SIU jo~rna.lism dep~rtment. 1$ Inc
J ournalism Educator

11 magume

DoiaD
...,na,,med
P,WYo DoiaD"
l1\'a
n Yo• as
inlier of SoL
the \'ldes a cuh prlJl eac:b regular
aM eolt mtzSlC un S25 a .... anl at /I. zoology depart quarter of the lcademlc yur to
senuna r The prne co\ ered the top fremman &lid $tOO year
M)metimes do great thiogs • . sc:boluUe a chie\dnent for th~ly pnu to the lop upperc:1.a.ssman
and one is lnnsfonn the Studcrit spnnt: lenn Dolan posted th~ maJOn ng m 1OOiogy
UnklO to l liladJ ridcaway 00. Fri

Caod1wcbt

Students have

-

prtulstnigb

~='

Problems

Life In

-

JOF:~~~~: I~E:!u(iINE ~~~~ :~C;~di$t:!~ol~

The curunt lssue .. of

James Dolan of Sullivan. topboflat side rrLlny yean more In the caDege of UberaJ arts
a nd Sciences. hAS heeD aamed
Yo'inner ol • quarterly cub
a....·.rdecl to the top Iludmt in aU

Union He Ips
Solve Car

The (int In I senes of four lee
tures by DT Frank Luther Moll
di..su..a&uhbed visiting proftSlOt In
)OUmII.1ism ...ilI be presented Wed
nesda, I t 7 P m m the HoITN'

127S. WlshinCon

into I

ID dIS' 19o.

MoH lecture
Ser'les Beg'lns

• TAPED

eel

StU

Zoology Honor

b)

'"* initials "E~" nre scn.tch·

I

.

Sfn'{' on ('Ommiute!I of the mt't'l·
in(! Th" .IOint 5eSliions .....iII m·

f:-

F~~~.;..~~~~~~~~~~~-,I:mu:~~~:: ~~l~~:~ ='I~ :!::~~ue~~ Dolan Wins
~dn,

Conti1Wt1cl ,lyle
now A"...ioan dauid

problem no ....

· lSlOplC olthe tMtc:atl ll.~somethit!&clth e
presented b) PAST ~ to 10 after a dale~
Moll . dean emeritus of the Um' So the " new 1ooIr." in the Union
thellltbCent

ESPRESSO CAFFE

lIra lecture

....

';7 be

~=::::.:................==~~ ~!!""....~~I ;;:~:: :r.:~~!rhoo~J:.: : ;~. ~.c~. :"?I~~~

. HOMECOMING
FESTIVE
STYLES

eel _ lUI cbed.ered cloths aod cen·
te red with c.andIes will be placecl
The lectures Ire being sponsor· near the pboaoerapb Other- tables
eel bl' the )oumalism departmeni "iU bt cka.red • • a, to mak~

Mne Lttturn

and Kappa Tau Alpha. Thr rt- room for darIdn,.
maming Jecr.uru are Kheduled for
HanburgetS. fruc:b fries . coUee.
0<1. " . N". ' ' ' ' N". . .
<ok.... 1« uum.iU ... mil·

ARE NOW AVAlLABLE AT

GOLDE S
~

Mott ret'f:nt.ly uitical!y uamin· Ible.

~Ih~= :;!~: ~ ~'t::::
comm~n1uliOll5

H'I tim.
for old
friends

at:\!

.

There Yo·m be . no type organiu .

200 Sltull lliinoit

Pbo n. GL 7·6911

~;~ ~;r ~:~~:n~!:~ you .
~e::tS;:t;;:':.' ~\':·~. ~~~I'":·.::::ht~
:l ...
:::.::ham:::""'~.=
:::;.~~~=!la~EE:::a~!!""""'................~~~1
5«tJon

In

the

" U\at both raungs and reader·m·

ternt w~eys ihow ooly ...."hat pm-

pIe pIck and choMa amonC cur

to Itt
tot(t her

.t
MYRON 'S
10 prlptrl

n«essarilY'1

r tnt

offtf'mgs-lOt

,. All
ttla\."

the media aft> on public
u )'r. the fa mous educaLOr

~!'~:~ T~~ rno5(

.,

~!tm:s~ee::~:a~!i;p~ :

Stltlltr:~: 1~:pp:t:nbyisl1l~nl~Joo ~ev~ '
Homltominc

edfl~~~..~:::.·e t.

that

"(ht l

Cocktail

1 ~:~uceI1l0:n:u:.u::I~:r~('UI~u~~ ·
~~kda~g~:::~II~:~b ~~

DAIse,

the ac:ale of intdl.igencr in the

S tUl iful

for

Aflu

SOCIOLOGY INSTRUCTOR AT
I SOCIAL WORKERS ASSEMBLY

Forml l!

Ronald Vandu Wiel. 5OCiology
llMlr\lClor. iI I d~egate at the

lor

Ih.
Quten',
Court

bienni.1 a&&embly of the l\'ational
"sm. of Soci.a1 Work.en in ChI·
cago . ...il.ich began Wt(l nuda)
Vander W~il represents thr Ilea
chaple!' of the NASW. orcu!r.ed
in Carbondale two yeau ago Th{'
polley ·
ISRmbJy inc}Udu
400 delegalU (rom attOSio the U.S

makin,

Sportswur

SAY
PAL...
YOU DON'T HA\"E
TO ' ""ORRY . . .

ma.u audience. and placing th e
whole blame for ihoddy perform.:
anee on the people in general. "

Frsli¥i!iu

THE 1961

OBELISI(
IS GOING TO BE SOLD FOR TWO MORE DAYS

MONDAY, OCT, 17th and

for

tho
Fo otb,JI

TUESDAY, OCT, 18th

Gill'

All
F, JI
F u~i oll s

So YOU Can Cash Your Student Check. They're

Good

Still Being Sold in the Student Union h om 9 - 5

Luck

and Only

Southern

LEVI'S· Mark I
CONTINENTALS
... _ 1 ......_
without

MYRON'S
\ III S. ILLINOIS

PHONE 1·m .

OPEN MONDAY UNTIL.

UNIVERSITY
DRUGS
UD SHOPPING CENTER

It

............

1aat OM pe.it of tbil Coatl·

M llt-iDlPired styt. from LEVI'S. Tha
Y.I.rk I livel you I U tha l uthntic
ta llorift, de tIUI-anul, ftl tt eri nl fi t,

St&n the d..ly ';da . 4ubot . pKe-I
lMWltlf JOOtiw:l&, ~io&.'"
Yi,ontio& Old SpOar JJc. .~

I..II:_ ';'"
bnciItt- et
.ril.bt:iaf. W.... u ikore-d bonkl.
f ",•• HI." 51 !? "t. ,;U. 1.1J.

-

FACULTY MEM.ERS
AITEND EDUCATION MEET

They Finally Did .t!

BUT, , ,REMEMBER TUESDAY IS THE
LAST DAY

beltJeu n tnaioa wai5tband 'With Id·
j Uitable eleltk s.ide tabl, offNt front
poc:ketl and finl.abed c:uft'L AAd we've
tailored the Mark J in evrry popular
sport~lr fabri C'. plain and p:i~rned
- in {' \ · tf )· p o pullr s. a50 11.111 Ih a d~.

From $4.98

_ 01

Af&cull,. reei~

110, violiD ad
campus activities
_
. H..-.b ...
~ u prepared by
ties de\-dopmeDl cmtu:

For

TODAY

HOMECOMING FESTIVITIES

MURDALE SHDI'PING CENTER

FRI. . SAT .. SUN .
11.50 CARLOAD
Glte Open 6:30
Sbow Surts 7:00

,ym.

TOMORROW
Horseback

ridin&:

lean

dent Union at 1:30 L m. and

POPULARLY PRICED
SIZES 5 THRU 11

TIlE MODEL SHOP
304 SouUi illinoisol ~ UI,~a

."

Remodeling
Begins In
Anthony Hall

C""ffi'

pl~'

"II foe 1M

RemodelinG of old Anthony Hall :r:t~~.=~u:e ~~ga~
~ ill be~pn 300ut the firsl of next rem!)' housc-s 1M
. It ....as leamM thIS ....etk
lice and Saluki Patrol

,~

This Week's Record Number

62712

Fun Auditorium Un iversit y School

FRID AY, OCTOBER 14

If th b is \lour record number \'ou'vc
just won a steal dinner at TH E GARDENS. :\n vtime with in the next three davs
take you~ library card Or r our fee stat'emen! to THE GARDE"\S and the stea k
dinner is yo urs.

lmidt Dlninl with Oubid,

6:30 Ind 9:00 P.M.
SP ECIAL ADMI SS ION

Ahnosphm

ANOTHER

"'BEST DRESSED SALUKI"
TIM JORDAN
Senior

GO\

crnment M.ajor from \ Vest

l-~ra nkfort

S~TURDAY, OCTOBER

15

FURR AUDITORIUM UNIVER SI TY SCH OO L

6:30 Ind 1:30 P.M.
ADM .: Ad ults CDc

S.du ml n lit Miktltll Shwi Ti ll! I Cricktlttr Olive Chcktd Suit with Mltch1n, Vul
Critkrlm is just ont 01 thr Ijnt clothinl labels sold It our men 'l Iton.

Tom Mofield
JHATS

ME N'S WEAR

(of Course)

MII,."N<. FRI. - SAT. • SUN.
LIB ERT Y
OCTOBER 14·15
_ _ _ _ _ _ _-! 2 • Big Features - 2

-CaaaL\\\-,

1111-",,,,,
DlWfl~ii._1lII

=

TWlLYI--';HOURI TO

_Ill""!

EIOI

Studrnts with

Ac livil~

CHds 2Sc

"GAS LIGHT"

THEATRE

N, Cllil4rtn Under 16 Will
It Ad.in,. Unlus ACCD .. ·
,alied II, In Adah.
Admlnlonf 25c and tlOc

CHARLES BOYER. INGRID BERGMAN
.nd JOSEPH COTTON

~~~~~'~~
· ~.a~

'_: Salakis·, Meet Panthers

__~______________~________________~~~~~~~~~~~~IC~,~II~"~__~~__~-=

~.y''1lJ.

"

~ ~~'f

.

.

!!~!row, .!~ ~ha~.~t!n

_ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _- ' ranked .econd lbi.a; week
Qama QIIta . . . . . .
lcone', oocnment tD
NAJA poU. meN Eastern
'Jhe.oeoe is &be locker rvom af·
HDuston Antwine;
tomornrW
. . Southern'I win over WestenI an eroeUenl. game,
ialurda1 nigbt in McAndre.· Sta- coaches' feelings .mea
1ium.
" Don't shake my hand .
:-~~

· l6-game.....mniDg

__ __
~

~~

______

~~

______ ______
~

~~n,.

Frosh Gridders Hartzog's Harriers Race At
Play EIU T Eastern During Football Game
Evans~1~ Next

P'ioc:ooI!'I eleven

stadium. in

.

The

.. ;: """_~I."-

~~t~t C:PL ~ ;:!:~ .e;~.: :r~.

'Ooe5D'1 anyone knov.- ",'hen Yo't 're tbBt Carmen sut rled
)1aylng," yelled Bruna. Tom "'11$ Rcuston.
.l}'in& 1.0 find out the game Lime E\'tryoDe ",'as kidding
Decause his pareols and some
!ri1!Dds were wanting to make
plans to 1ft the Eastem game.
" !..asl v.~ [Mikel McFarland

Hannon about hilting

Hannon, . 6-1,

,,,,,,,,,,,d ~;""." I PIc""

back, collided

player "'hile tl ying to int.w:'tpt •

:lido 't ~-en gel his uniform dirty. McFarland·4luia1. The WlU Lea,
; don't think be has f:\'er been lbuneck wu ~t5..-

...."

.

=~P=~.l~~ ~' !~e:edHa~~~~

SIU athletic'" dirnor. Dr. 50),:!.,
Ron ",-as talkin~ .bolll Western I
quarterback and how the Salukis
put pursuit on him as compat'ed
9.ith the Central Michq;an West
em game. the week before..

bitting. brick "" Ill
Shaun Ha ....1home......ho suffered
a slight concussion in the firi t
half. said lhat all he could
her ""as !.he sound of leather POI> I'"
ping aU around :urn. Picrone
Did It!
that no"" aU Shaua \touts to do is
"Don't congratulate me : the) play defense.
,
did It!" ns <:oaCh Carmea PiC' SO .....ere the jubilant Salukii af·

"'....""".

nt,

II

MARLOW'S

511 S. Illinois
Annountts tbe rtlrt of P,ofeulon.1 .nd Breinnine B.I·
lei CIIUlI 10' Mill .nd Ftm.lt Un imslt, sludents.
Under til, lIir1ttJln of MRi, Hlh, who 1tudiuS w I I b
Ricklnl Eilil ,f tilt Slddltr·Welh Billt! Co. 01 Enellnd.
nOR Interestell stoal. ~imt .t LtMnltn Music Slon,
412 S. III. "
Hm.

DOWNTOWN THEATRE

,'1It

LOOKING for the UNUSUAL?
THE MUSEUM GIFT SHOP IS
Featuring Jlaild:C:m>~~CAN
Curios This Week, Such as , , ,
• Ebon, WlCri.r stJtUts
S3.75
• Hlnd·Carml Animal Fi,um S2.25 " $3 .50
• Htnd ·Clrnd S.I.d Sets SZ .25 " $3.00

MUSEUM GIFT SHOP
IN AL TGELD HALL

IJIiIIV,NIKTtIIIAT'OW. P'W'*

~DqAR fU...".n

po€s

House OF ~eR.
• CIN............SCoPE _ COLOR

VINCENT PRICE

MARK OAMON• MYRNA FAHEY _1IIIIt'! uum · tJ _ _ IIUIUN alCIQ.SQI
.. _ _ .........OCU OltUl

.. · """'"' .. · ' MI~

· ~

PIUl •• Robert Hatton

. _" UJ, WTtl

"THE JAIL BREAKERS"

ANNEX

THEATRE
HERRIN

TONITE - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
E\'ming Shaw~n 6 4S-!\urt 7 1;
Saturday ~btince Open 11 S- SWI :1 0\0

•••~jIp"11~·~~

1~~~n3.·.'

PLUS FUN FILLED

"KARTOON
KARNlVAL"

REM[NGTON PORTABLE
AT DISC OUNT HOUSE PRICES

LOW!

LOW!

REMINGTON PORTABLE PRICES

STt~[/T

S69'.

Induding Frderal Tax

ST ILES

, The open and warm exterior of Zwick & Goldsmith
invites YOU to stop in and inspect our complete collection of
college fashions.
You will find us open on Monda y evenings for your convenience, so why not stop in soon and browse around.

OFFICE
EQUIPMENT
CO.

404 South IIIlnoil An.
'h,n, GL 7·6450
CARBONOALE

ZWICK and GOLDSMITH
"Just Off th,e Campus Grounds"
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Hambufgert, .

Southern Foothall Tealn Rated
Top S.II College In IIDnOis

=

6outherll" Salukil established yard dash ba U, " ... CODtained b,'
tbemselvu as the ludinB mWl the red-Ooc,gin&; of Jim Hayes, Er·
tollege power in IllinoiJ lut week Die Wheelwright, ~1 Kneeht, and
• -ben they snapped Western Oli·
of Southern , defense 'penois' 16-game ....iJuUng areak., 21·

Shahs··
Nourishing!

Mis&owi Minel

Ohio Wule)'an
I'Oortbern III. U.
Western Ill. U.

Tub

u.
n.e game ,~(jstiCl :
Westeru badn't tasted defe.at
SIU WIU
iince 111:58 when SIU .lIed the Fin! do\l,1\.I
12 111 Pllrer

wru Leathemecb, S1-JI. Wat.em Net yards pined rushing 226 173 Amos Bullockr
....'ent OIl to ..in the c:onfumc:e Yards gained puiin&
S3 164 C1ar. walkl'r
til1e that year and the follo ....ina: Passes attml'pted
13 !2 Tom Bruna
t5eason.
PUSH completed
4 10 Ron Winter

fu~~~('~om~~:C~e ~ : : :
lukis to their fourth victory 01 the
seasoD against no defeau. Bullocu scored twice for Coach CarmCfl Piecone', Iquad and Capt.
Bruna t.allied the third toucbdowtI
uPaul Brostromkil!kedallthret
oonversioa&.
This ",-et!r:', achedule 1& full of
homecomings. AU thrft eenference games an hornecominl 8ll.
tesll. Tbt SaJuki5 journey I.e Ow·
lestoft te meet FAslem', Puthers,
....<hile Northern'. Huskies me. t

: : Charlei Lerch

1nle.'ttpltO

Punt &,.et"agi!'
f"umbles
FWnbles lost
yard!; pf'naliz.ed

f7

~ E. Wheelwright

~ Bob Slone
~
~ ,., PI.yer

0
0

IIAC STANDINGS

Winter

WLTSt.one
0 I Pollock
3
0 0
Eastern Michigan
0 0 1
PASS RECEIVIIfG
Weslem IlliDois
J J 0
Clupt Nt
Nortbenl lllinoU;
J 1 0 Did:: 1'\elsoo
8
Centra) Micbigaa
l I e Jim Sault!
,
D.llnoil Nermal
CI 1 I JOt! McConnick
Eastun Illinois
CI 1 CI Charle5 Lerch
the SIU-bWm I..eatbernKb 01
last Wm'. Results
Amos Bullocb
M.comb. and the two Michigall Soulbem 11, Wesl6n 12
Mike Keller

=

~~

Southern Illinois

I

~~rn5CI~N=e:

Stat-a-,W
- -I'd-e-

Central playJU. 711
sru trailed Western In fiTst Northl!rn Mich. 20. Eastern
do",ms. 18-12, and net yards gaiDed JdJcb. 0
U7-3Q9. Southem', defensive unit.
Tamtrnw's Scbedtlle
" The SaV.I. Seven," made tM
x-SouLhem.It Easwn llilflois
difference as the Saluki linamen x-Nllr1hern Ill . • t Westun
didn't allow Weslern quartuback: x·Eastern Mich . .It Cenlral MJch
Mike MeFarland to 6et for IUs :r;:.&rnecominl
I1R.I.I1 lang .Iwlt. w~
FMr Game Statistics
Leroy Jacbon, y,'hc! l\Ill.Ii the III&- $NIH Retlnl C... )
StU Opp .

..-

HERE! THE GREATEST
Slm·ONEDERFUL CHEVROLET
re..

A CRICKETEER Is 10 bt
trultd with Ihe defmnu
It Inuits. It betonls on tht
!lICk .1, t.lltl1 ,",n, I
yount businusrnlJl

",re'. Ih. car that
,.o~ Inll nd
drar-thl ne,.·.• iu., you .•in '61 Chu·
rnlel . We . tartecl oul b, tri1lUlli.aa the

Dn Iny yOUntu min who
tnews lb. ;mporunu 01

..-lIh thcm
MIU CharloU l' \l.es! ud M ! ~ ~
VlrSlnla 'oullg. both of thC' ..-om
en 5 phY'lcal educiltlon depu t .
menl . "'!l1 cunduct an olhcl4IW1J:
cilIlIC .It ;'IOormaf III conJuoclion
" -lth the ..... ·1tTl - meet !lltu ,"OUI'&
and MIU West .. Ill J:II'e ,,·nut·n l
and pracLlca) tests to any 'tudell ! ~ l
.. ho ~re lnter~ted III bec-orrull ..
n.iiltlonaIUlmmlngollK'lab.

lIuJilhltlalhu la JWw

IS!.SS

I

1. V. WALKER & SONS

SauUlern 's 'PIU need iI
I clrte III•. II wilt b.come mm
10. PUUlt of the bond issu.

100 W. JACKSON

J tlnuutheneed .

o u~i de.iu .I bit (to

gin you utrl lnchuo

nf d earlnce for patlilllllDd maneunrinfi l
hUI m~ i de. ""e left ,OU I fu ll me.uur. of
Chevy comfort. Door openingt ar. at
much ... 6 inc hel "" ider 10 &lve feet. kntu.
I nd f'lbo .... the undisputed riE.ht of ... ,..
And th r nf'''' e.uy.c hl lr.uta are u muc h
.IS l 4"Co hlgher-Ju, ! rlfiht for l eelng, ,u61
I lgill for .!lIl",.
Once you· \'I . tltled in.ide you'U hue
lt1f!h a nd wide praiSe!! for Chenolet' ,
, pl ciou. new dimen.iona h n the Sport
LOUpea, for .....mple. head rOOlll h... been
upped .. much ... 2 inchtl . • od then',
more leg room. loo-front IDd rear ).
Lhe,·,.·, new trunk i6 . omcthing die Lb.1
"'11l pl,ase yo u hugelY - III hit ""llh it.
dcep-...·cll .h.pc and humper.le,·e1 loadinl
il hoJcb thinp you\'e nncr beeD &hIe 10
&r.1 in I Irunk before.
Yet. gellerouti, endo'wed u thi~ car i.
"' lIh 'p'Clou.neM Ind clean-e.tched ele.
pl nee. il hold. ueadfutly to all the thrift,.,
deptnd&hle ,.irlutl Che\'Tolet bu ye" hn.
come to tale for BTl-DIed. Your durer',
the man to He for all the dellill.

NOMAD g.P.\SSENGER STATION WAGON. Yo.

***************
INTRODUCING THE '51 CHEVY ,

BISCAYNE 8
rAt Im«M prictd JulI..,·ztJ CMvy KitA
big-c.ar com/ort a.t 1m4li-c:tlT ,rnn.'

This is the kind of problml ' VaHlin~' H ai rToD ic creates
all the tim ~_ If you use water .....ith your hair ton ic (as
moat men do) count on 'Vauline' Hai r Tonic to rep/o ce
the oil that water rtmov... U. all the wattr you want
with ' VueliDe' RairTooie. Your bair loon p-eft, 'U)'I
neater longer. And ju.t • little doa • lot!

t1$~

".._~". VASELINE
_._.',_..,. . ..... ,.,..._._0._
r

HAIR TONIC

Chevy'. Dew ·'61 Bita,D.-6 or Va&l"e you .I full mea.ure of Chenolet
qUllit,. roomineu aDd proyed perfonn.

Ince-yet the y're priced down ,.-jlh IIItU,
can that p". ,01.1 • lot leul Now 1Qtl-.a

ban eoon0lD1 &Dei eoIIlfort, tool

See the new Chevrolet cars, C1uvV Corvairs

all4

the lIew CorveUe at !lour weal authorized Chevrolet dealer' ,

Ca_,,"_a_1r

"""'b
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fJ/._:-. .. M

vrJUiJl"

~.~!. t':
c.IID.-ft.fAJ.t.J.Ol't.i1

iMoHAddresseslOpen
Competition
:':':'::;:/;"~':''::''''o;~'~
For
"",,,
. 'Uip" To Students" To Real'IIe L'lbrary GrOIlp I Fellowships
by";."r~~:::":: ~:"':'~7.'lh~
Full PIC
I
,ower n ampus, ssues 1,,:;;::W:"':;'~~~"D~;":';~":oN=~~O~; -

Obolid .ffiCII! -" ,

...,.

...Tb<
.et""'"'\.~, _ ~~~.~=~"~~~.,.
f.':::!-_ "'_"'" .':'::'.,",",', ~~o:.-"""'"t,.~':.u;'
••~....
TIISUy~ ......~n b
nt"!" ...... _

..... _

..1U

--

"......

n

0<lIII - .

_ _ . . . . . ..

"'-

w _ _ ...........

unt.,.
Nov. U Mauld
liP" the trent 01 U. Ualae
thtUmon"'~~~, TGJ"~t."
"ID

It ' :10 00

A bw; ~ lItve. '~r \tit CUM la """ XinI aDd I, ~. VuJ
st. 1,Gu1I ~el AudltorllJftl a~ 4 p, Bryner, 1I1lated .. tonl&bll mol"
m. qd ",ill relum immediate" it. ihowlDP .,.. .t l ia ,nd I .P'
afterwarOl. ,
m. All 1di\'it1 ..... aBII Jwo-hilA
The Union blackboard for thiJ II j\IIl .. JODd .. an Mrniukm
weekend loeka liM thll :
11 you .~ Ln run- o\duitertum.
'nit horwa:

=.,=

FRIDAY
IAi

~:~:

fW;dy for tht:

IW

_

'

•

SOO.OOO fi\le.year granl from

Competition

,

.......

fanu.

SATUROAY
Bergman, is the fea ture ruck 01 this campus if ....-e ",'ant to be. Wc She &aid althou.;h Carbon,~~~e,
Well, tM hol'18l Item to ba\'1 the (ilt.nth. Sho.... limes ani ' ;31! could be the spealdng \IOrct . "
has no La",,' S regard ing health ......

~ ~blebe .~:: ,:,mLnfe Utd~~:. ~;er church, I

OLD ITALIAN STYLE

6 FREE SODAS

(On OF4,", O'm $3 . ~O l
CA~L GL ).ISS9

WII_ F,,,,II, Sin !'Im

405 SOU TH WASHINGTON

Bach. men'l off-arnpus houling
isenalor are DOt ~waY5. wre thc:y
ha\'C the students baclring.
",ish you'd lell us what)IeU
want. U you don't like anythinG on
this campus come and see UI.
]YOU'U be surprised ,..,hat you can

I

l

TUESDAY NIGIf\' ONLY
4 BLOCKS SOUTH OF ln NATIONAL BANK

'"

do~':~~~!y

.

"ft

..

~

.....

STYLE;S BY

SODaI iZ1ter"ie ..... ~
,
Every candidate mwa be nom· I
inaled by I f.aculty member. t-Oom·
inated Itudents lhould dedarl'
themselves aCU\'e candidates b~
sendinr, the application fOnN lu
1M ~ection committee chalmwI. I'
A list tlf regio.'\81 chainnen and
tlther information may be obtain·
ed from the Faundatioo', national
Deadquarters, BaJ: WZ, Pri('eton.
N. J . Names of winners will be
... ".1.. by M.reh 15, 1961 ,
The program is open to college
graduatOl mainly in the humanl·

~LLER
TUNloal

"
Th e FAMOUS
F-....e.~....===o=...;
I LOGUE TV

Mia Hutchcraft said when vol- ent,O\"emment.
:~~tO~.~,ra~;;: :'~~n~~;: ~~ :~n:ia~r:O~~ie~~'~th~:
I ~~e:;, u:h/ta~ludn: C1)':;~~e e;:'~:~~~,u= ~~~ ~!~ ~~~ =~o~' will be chairI

AT THE

FOR FREE DELIVERY

FORHNT

New T nUtr fir Ihnl. Anll ·
'bit N.I . , Mmll~ CI.,le
or 2 Girl!. In,ulu Tralltr 7,

line Oct. :11.
[
Designed to reduce I rIiIUO:l.
lo\'i de &ho.rtap 0( qualjied co·l.
111 [ut
lege teacbel1i, the program aU' I;::'=~====~~;
nually Iwards 1.000 fellolo\'ship-,
MALE: TO SHARE
for fint YNr ,raduale 'tudy a t
any university of the recipient', 2 Bedroom tniler. For In lor·
t hoite in the Unit<:'d SUtcs 01 malion t,1I 7·4370 Dr iet Don
Canada.
Kotewuky, 80B S. Ililnou
Each elc<:ted {" iloilo' rt!{"eiw's An.
..., ...

ginning ""'Ith reglslration ~t .10
a. m. In Morris ~brary . Vo1.11 Ln·
('.Iude lo~rs :md m~ormal diSCUS'
SKlnse5SLom:mthehbr"ary.
President Delyte W. Morris ",ill
disuss the University's goals and
Ralph E. McCoy, director of ij.
b~ar,ies, ""ill report on the Ubll:
~ s progress I~d announce IK\I:
gifts to Its collectJons.
.
Molt and Tbom~ ""'ill .~
at a 2:30 p. m. publi(' session UI
Mocru UbnU'y A"tti"',;"m, "ou',
topit- ""~~I be , "Confessions. of _i
Rea~: .. and. 1bompson ,..111 du-

s::

PlZ
Z~ ITALIAN VILLAGE
.

196 1 ~ t' (lrd ,.·oundation.

~~:n s~n:r;:r:{io~w~~U ~oul~: a,I~~·500,,,,I",i'~"u
'oo'Oan',!I;',i~!,,'ly''',,'lo~~ If=="=-=~~~05:

am.

PINK'S GIFT SHOP

the

a=7~ :~u~a:rn,;n::~: =:~:i~~:~~v':~'I~df::'~tof~ br:t~~ing .program aeth·ilirs. be. ~~~~s.~:~~a~~::in~e:~~ ;~:'

dents-live in off-campus d ..... ell. a pr'essure group" 'I'M admmlsiZ1~s. Miss Hutchcraft and other tration has gone as far as it tall
speakers pointed oul the group she said.
paid most of the activity fet
"t think this Uni\'ersil)' lislens
but bad the lust voice in bolo\' it to students more than an" other.
....as ,pent. Each student pays $9.50 Wha t's Jad~in~ isn' t the ~dmlI1isa term.
• Iration's ear, but the voire of the
Past Illtum Ltw
students:' she &aid.
~~:,::::::,:::::::"::::,:,:-=:;:::::;;",,,,,_,,,,_,,,,.,I In the pul, interest haa been The giant group hal only 1110'0
so low that of the about 6Q OfiaD ' represeDLativea; in the Student
iud oU-campus hou&e:&, WMUmes Council. Mia Mullins explained.
IN THE
as few all ail: or 5even hOUle pres!. because it Wali moved in 1957 lo
d..... "'''' ",,"".. tho w","y "'" ......"'naI Wleod 0'
Off-CampWi President', Council presenLlltional Iystem 60 :.~
meetings, it wu poinled out.
are.a would have I vOice in ,Iud·

~....~~~~........
r

at

the n.Uon', oulltanding
journalism ~JK:altlr:!i and Law·
renee Thomp.Mlll. Unlver511y ol
Krntucky library direclor.
Nearly 1:00 business and pro·
fessionaJ people. alumni. p(. \'a te
collectors and dl'alc:rs. dono;-s lo
the library and rtpresenlam·r.s Ilf
the faculty and library staff han'
been invited to the day.long event

one

campus

,et

{or

Monday Vo'ill featurr p.ib!ic ad- under w,y with more" than 9.1IlO
~i by Frank lAIlher Mott. appUc.UonI expected by dead.

east thy wen stlmet
! A fiery OOUSUlg 5enator told a Off-campus Presicknt'\!i Council.
Unkln r8d1o If an
w.afttl to lm&5S meetiJg til offompus"". "AI1 recemmendatSons made at
mcialUe a littled=the ,ame. [denUi MarKily a1ght that it ""al your meetin&s.re brought back to
The aemet is alao • .....u.ble for " up lo them" ""'hether they rea' the Studenl Council ""'here major
any IIOOent ",1M! oouldo'l .UorJ ~i18d their fuU JXN'er in
d~I&ioI:uiaremade,"heuid.
lo
I &ticker for hil radio or ISSUes ar let it go to ""alte.
Eliz.abeth t . Mullins, coordlnat.
cou1dn't let it reptered. .
JoaM Hutchcraft. off -camp~ or of student affairs. laid the stud.
A record dance II acbedu.led 101 women's organiud housing WUI- ents cou.ld eYetl Impro\"e thei r
Saturday nighL Platters ~i1l • lor, told the 51! studenu assembl. housrng if they wanled to badly
gin .pinnlnll about 8.
ed In Bro ....lIe Auditorium thai enough.
"Gulight:' 'tarring tn, rid 'We're the strongest people on ' nslb l, Prtnur. GIlIUp

"Bike
m, with the riQen. Tbe tab II the UtUe GrIMY ca.fftII for a II Y ~I" ..ill ro~ out from. the t in·
ulUl1 ~-IJl-hour.
~ . . cal relI aut el the lOfl. V!'beelI will be fW1l~ed for
r,ek 1ft time ... aldr the ' :ID bus .U wheel·leu Itudents. Hike la..ls
LOW 'RIOlO 01"'
tftRtJaUaiol,
from 1;10 1.0" p. m. Sign up It
FOa ANY OCCASION
6l1ll' will ... nyiB' at 1 p. m dtU.
It
when 1M
Club 1ft1llU ill thl Roller. 'Uti.1l1 ~rom H p. m. at
Old M4ln am.~e.
~ M~OD Rink 1.5 oUered for:wlc
717 S. lII inDis
~
~.!tam.eo<'~~~ :~. ww. Bw: _va from

t

..

. '

A_

,... -

~"_~~--ia" :;~~~~~~~:, tt,.·~.Ity-II,bay-:~.
'
-il

leIMIiftI U. It. l.eu!I HawboPbil, tl)' air ucla ..-.uatlt aJIbl. ... 1
~ Warriors prof--.J ~ it dtinI dttrB, I bay rack
~ PInf Q! It. ~ ..t · fDled with Jtnw ..m bt _vtq

"I'Sm"

EXTr:~~~··~
'- 1\~1.'''':''fe''S
M••tin"
~

Repairs o n All TV
and Stereo Makes

FOR SALE:
RADIO
TV ACC ESSORIES
nallsm and aUlhor <i oU ls tandm~ GurUD RC 121 nCDrd thln(·
journalism history book~, Moll il rr wilk bur, ntw ntulle. $la.
216 South Unlnn,lty
e dlslinguished \'i~iting professor Pti OOI 1,5502 for Dlt k Lee.
The H Olllt Tllil 'Irwin lalll
al SIU.
I !..,.~~~~~~~..!'!."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.)
Other special events of the dllY I ~

ed.
Emerttus dean 01 the Unh·er·
Dan Bach, men'S off-campus lie- sity of Missouri School of Jour·

natar. pointed OUi tha I &ie excel.
lenteonurtu.nication system In Unj·
versity housing could be overcome
if off-campus Ituden~ reaUy Irled
lo unile

I

Mo_lc!:~e~r:~::;.~ ~U:I ~,~~ I~~ra~~u!e :ts:~ng~~~ti~rr~~

Presldenl Bill
rill oulliDed the oooroin.ated func· be Monday at 7:30 p. m. in FUTT the Phili p D. Sang coUCC'tion 01
tiDn of the Studenl CounCIl and Auditorium
onginal letll'rS of pno:sidenls of
the United States. rCC'en tiy given
to the Iibrllry by this Chicago col·
:ector. Sang 11; 11 be a spe<:ial guest
for Fric.nds of the Library Day .
The day' s ar lhities ""'iIl close
With a ~ . 30 p m. reception Ill r
guesL'i at the home of Or. and
Mrs. ~10n-is .

- - --

NEW '61 CH,EYJ CORfA·lft

SIU Sophs

More space .. •
more spunk

and wagons, too 1

Here'llhe DeW Chevy Con-air for '61 wilh
e complete line of compJ.le lhrift un.
To llarl with, evuy Corvair hll I bud«elpleuill! price tAg. And Corvlir Boca o n
frOID there to live you even more. Wilh
extra miltl per gallon, , , qU lcker.lhln.
e,'cr cold'8lMt ""'Irmu p 10 you Itart .. vinS
l ooner . . . a flew utrl-eoal optional
Il(I&ter !.hat . ·ann. everyone evenl, . Ridin,
aloD! with thil extra economy: more room
in. ide for you, morl room up fmDt for
your lugglfle (r.edana BDd coupe. blV.
dmOit 12% more UMbI. trunk IpaU).

1M nnutJt COT in Am~ricG: fM COR\"."I R 700 L\K£.
\\1000 4-DOOR STATION \l'ACON,

And our new wagOIll? You' Ulo v. lhemthink they' re the Ifutal thine for
famlli.,. linee hour.CI! . The Lak-ewood
Station Wagon does a maD·tiled jo b ""ilh
cargo, up 1068 cubic feet of it. The Creen.
bner Sportl Wagon you ' n: !oing to have
to tee- it pves you up 10 \75.5 ('uble
feet of I paU for you and your thing~
Corvair'lwhel.thriftylin eup~tI ita

CORY AIR 700 a.UB COUPE. w. ali
","-il,.., • .....,""W'!..J""",

rep

from I I punk.ier 145-eu .·in. a ir-cooled rtl l
e"«lDe. Sam. re.ar-engine lraelion, lime
Imooth 4-wheel independenl-&UspenslO h
rid6. Se. the poli'hed and refilled 1961
Con-air inl chance yllu gel It your
Ch.vrGletdealu' •.
""p" ...

Stand Higher
I Than Average

I

By Cllthy AM H~l\e

I Soulhern StaffR.eporter
sophomores

ra nk
in I ch·
levemcnt for their class. accord109 \0 a senes of te!il!. gh'en e.ach
)'ear throughoul the na tion.
Jack W. Gra ham, ooordmatorol
rounseli ngandtesting, s.a.idlbese
LeSI5 lind others IIlso are used to
' hel p undecided studenL'i pick II
ma)Or ormmor
Bu! this IS only one sCn'ice «the Couru.eling and Testing Cen·
ler. Thomas Olh·er. testing super\'Isor. 11 in charge of lest adminiS'
tratiOlland 5CQring.
Ea.th qiW1er, the office is fae ·
eel 1Io'iUI aduUnisteriIl£ aboul six
tesl.5 10 all new students. T hi s
year withl()lJ'\eUOOfr~en
enteri ng Southern. a 5taggenng
21.000teslS had to be gh·en.
Thing5 were hopping for I",,-hilc

1

I

",

_V~u·er.Jtlore "w.illowy

Ih in in mv

sil ght1~· above average

WIRE,FREE"'"

'"1o~fjdential

I

~eth:"~:'sU:~er~:::;;b~~~ ~lb,7).::';,,~)!QL: O~~·

computers.

PIKUS

A,..ty

]--~nllfl( h..~ ~ 5trapk)) I.rl
\\ ITJIO UT W IIU:.S .

~~-\!~~a~;~a::~~~ ~~le~~~~;~S of~~ •

erlR!'S after each test. Also a WIR E FOR\lF1T ~lIar'
worker ia needed to ru1I the com· kSJo bl a~ to mi ke \' 0 U
pulet1i and the le.sl!;; must 1M! in- 1M prc:tflesl Slr l ~ I S. J. U .

Spare tiro. iI in the rear in coupCI and
ledlna-leaving more lusgage I~ce up
fronL

CORUIR 700 .. DOOR SEDAN, PmvUI~ I" /uat.

...... - 6oJIt"«," """ ... Bcdrby fWto,

~~. with profesSional coun. Lont:~G~'hit£
~/.9 5
seklrs. tM duo services of tht
Counciling and Testing office of· Lon/-: I, nt Bu d .
SS 9 'i
ten utiliu Individual tests to learn
Laavocational and individual inter·
$5 .00
eslI and aptiludes.
Shon While
All Rn'ices are available Wlth- 9ton BIK L
out charge 1£1 sr.udenUi.
S5.9i
Illinoia residen~ over :U w b 0 Full Paddtd
(whitt' )
failed lo get high school diplomas
may obLain them by passing a
special examinatio.n oUered by the
Center.
Other ~ include a graduate ~profeuionaJ testing pro·
'gTain fnt senk:lrs and latina reo
quired of wou1~ secretar* by
theStudetltWork>OUic:e.
A fill of pampbtila,
mmogr.aph5 and boolu caa.1oged to af·
ford lIuthcnUc lnfonnaOon .boul
O~EN MONOAY
yocaUonal requimnents, tnIIih
and opportuniUes is malntailWld.
Dr. Graham reminded bigh
school senion that winl« placement tests will be given Monday.
Frtihman who missed entruc<!
tumJ Ina)' alto mate them up

NIGHT UNT IL 9

"......,..10......
bIformatiao

Su flu new Chevrow. cars, Chevy CorroiTl and flu new Corve/1.e at your local auUwriud Chevrow. dealer',

AddIdaoa!
011 tbeae
and other tests llld IM:!"Vica Is
available al the StudeBI CounIeI·
and Testing Ceotal' in the Of-

in,

fttt fllltuimt .uwra.

220 S , 1III nois

·
S
.

,. '

,.

"

~' .
.

<:'!

,

'"1

....... .J ~ .... . ; ,~:

,

of DELTA ZETA'S
pledge cluJ are Sue Wolf.
dent : J oyce Kramer.
trea.surer and JIlM
.
lalclirtdor.
The OZ', pledged 1.2
Tuesday evening at the
bouse. '11M! pledg.
Claire Siebert. C4nDie
net Kay 14iller. Rita
...... t.arlmon-o •
• <I,y ....... Jud;, ...""' ... JOd:'I ..... 11IaIJ.
()ffio!n:

M ,"",-

day morning and found this
" mlspl.1ctd midget " Where It
call'k' from rcmaUl1 il mystery.

SlY " I 00 witb the Finest
•• . Tht, Cost No Mort

ATTENTION!
. 11 fnlernity Ind sorority memo
bers. LUNGWITZ Jewelry now
head qllutm fo r your fn ttrnal

jewelry.
• Lml ien

.......
......................

•

Cam

• Ch.rm,
Ordu yout StU ri n, tod. y

LUNGWITZ

S-T-O-P

JEWE LRY
102 Soulh Illinois
(Nnt To The Hllb )

WALKING
RIDE IN A
Phone 7~121

You are Invited to Worship
AT

3.98

Epiphany Lutheran Church
ULCA

CHAUTAUQUA and SKYLINE DRIVE
WORSHIP SERV ICE

10,45 A.M.

CHURCH SCHOOL

UOA .M.

Uoyd's Hardware

Bus Strviu Anihb lt from Tbompse" Point

no-iron Shill'n Shore overblouse
the country club classic-with
stitching trim from collar to hip.

hhnl.I, noppinc Clnllr

2 Portable

Buy Her JEWELRY for Those

65% Dacron' polyester, 35% cotton.
White, newest fall tones. 28 to 36

Typewriters

HOMECOMING FESTMTIES

Elttllent Con.dition

~~~----------~~~----------~,l a~H~r
Officers 'I"n meet

al 7 p. m
Wednesday in fUlT Auditori um-

A General Aaoembly .ill be b.:IJ
fara11~.thatevening 'l

i : ~ in F'urT. PictUtti

for the 0be-

Use Ollr Connnient lay-Away PI. n

S20 T, S35
Conptl Mr. RI,bud Uuy
Iblllio .n. TV Dept..
Cnlput

.... ....

McGINNIS
104 E1I1 htbo n

THE FAMILY STORE
Open Mond., Until 8:30 P.M.

Inw~lu::el'::)'~uc:~~:.t I i'~~ ~ ~~~~~;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;;:;;:=;:;::::;;:;;:::::;::;:;::::;:;:::::::;:;:;::~

lisk
p.
'J1Mo chb will hne ,' coffee hour

.ttu the IicJmtcomiDg
ItheCeraLU.

game al

ALL-NEW RAMBLER
AMERICAN
THE ECONOMY COMPACT.,

AII-new in e.nduring .cylc
and design. Easiw com~ to puk and rngc·
The ~iud E.conom~
Kin, offen rOOm for the
1\'mIge faml l ~ of w. See

MOM
TELLS ME

America.u fl1''U .

T0

ron~ntr.Ut

on my )rudin (0<' Ihr rinl

f~'

"ttLI of

"'-1A ,I itt'tin, bunt or opulcncr CI"r:Ilr d b)
Ei~eDbtrJ in their nt .... Doubk Star Ind m~lchj nJ
d usle.r carrinlS. Desipc:d and crafL t d in the
PlInncI' of lbe most prcc:ious sans.

cannon's
EXCLUSIVE JEWELERS
112 S. ILLINOIS

CARBONOALE

I lhourht ttll wauld br my IInti l I pmed Fnnk's Mln'l
Starr an Il li nois A\'!nu-WOW! Nltlan.lly id"rtbelll
bunds af Iblrts, lotkl , . nd J!wel ry. And than tm.rt Uf.
duro, luits w!tll the hnty 1'uh .nd lis, tion ttlrsl ttr·
duroy IllCks! nty Just ,ute I hllaw forrrt whl _e't In

uhoolfor.
Ob well, ,"yw,y if I don'l mike " A's" It SOlltbtrn "U
mike I " C" It Fnnb-" C" rundt fo r cndit .-trl, Inlll
"II III.well drmtd S.lukl in tilt know.

See America's Success Car for '61 With . ..
I

1. New Can.lt-ArurH Miff.... an. T.II ·pl,! , GumJltud for the
Llfe.f ti. Clr Will.. In ttli Hlnllls 01 HII Oririn.1 OWnu.

I

t . 12-M .... If 12,DOG-MUI Wtrr.nty on All '61

I

R.mbln Modth.

.,.D.",

lIoys " ,_an

$20 Per MOD~ Each
Sol Willi,. Foowl'k II $11·
Inion _ Apt. 5 311 W.

'.nt

Wllnlll

HUNTER
415 North Illinois

MOTOR
COMPANY
Phone GL 7-4194

